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T HIS collection of Alan 
Paton's essays reminds 

one of Camus's articles dur
ing the Resistance or Richard 
Wright's during the worst 
days of American segrega
tion. South Africa today has 
much in common with Nazi 
Germany and segregated 
strongholds like Mississippi, 
and Paton, Camus, and 
Wright all shelved their work 
as artists to sound the alarm 
bells. 

In this way, they are saints 
among good writers for they 
sacrificed what was most im
portant to themseives, ahhough 
Paton is the only committed 
Christian among them. All 
took in a sense The · Long 
View; none was satisfied with 
ends justifying quick violent 
means; and all lost the atten-
tion of the younger militants 
who wearied of non-violent 
solutions that seemed to yield 
so little ·after so long . 

_ ) Paton, against the seemingly 
~ · . __ ,- impossible od,ds of a totali

. ·-· - .,-;- tarian state, struggled to build 
__ ~ _ , : bridges between the white rul

•-~ '.:·•:, ing community and the black 
' •• 0 _., oppressed, and his fellow 

;,..,.., . : :... - ... . -· 

·---::--t.: whites destroyed them as fast 
-_ __.'.~ as he built them. To them. he 

was a traitor, and because he 
was not alone, he was dan
gerous. 

So finally, as he allowed no 
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•R!~·••r _,_,.._ __ ,, . ._ :..•"' " opposition, no. frustration, to 
divert himself from his belief 
in brotherhood and his at
tempts to achieve it, they had 
to silence him as a political 
leader. He could have escaped, 

1' 

,. . I .. , 

· but he decided to stay to com
municate, if only by his silence, 

· the cry of the beloved country -
to the outside world. And 

·,,silences such as his have, in-
• deed, proved more eloquent 

than the government's thun- · 
derous propaganda. 

In one of the essays collected 
here, Alan Paton wonders 
where the South African rulers 
would be welcomed today. 
Portugal? Rhodesia? Missis-
sippi perhaps? , There aren't 
many places. Yet Paton him-
self would be welcomed even 
by the most -· militant black 
nationalists, because he is one 
white liberal who has paid his 
dues for his beliefs. And per-
haps one da y his memory will 
save many of his bl-i:1d neigh-

. bours from a tcrrihl~ -- · ... .,~. 
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- s ranging from 
These essay ' . f Luthuli. to 

a tribute to Chte show the 
political p_rotest~mitment to 
cost of hts ct~er than profi~~ 

·, • . brotherh_o~d ra d it is not his \------------
able rac1ahsm, an es of his 
fault that the e:;i:~s makes 
opponents som . seem to 
his Christian chant~ch a case 

ressed too m 
the OP\:! the other cheek. . 
of turning ----


